
''il.IX RAMBLE Or STATE
THINKS AIKEN 18 AN IDEAL PLACE-GIVES

HIS OPINION ON IMMIGRATION.

Walhalla, April 16.-Editora Keo-
wee Courier : In my last communi¬
cation I left your readers at Grnuite-
ville. Before I left that place I vis¬
ited the cemetery. It is situated on

a high hill that overlooks the town,
and was one of the best kept ceme¬

teries I ever saw. All around it is
two rows of shrubbery (cedars)
planted far enough apart to allow
the hearse to go between, with a

vacant place to admit the bior at any
square. In looking over the ceme¬

tery I found the grave of a Mr. Giles,
who lived in Graniteville, and vol¬
unteered in the Spanish-American
war, and died in Cuba. His epitaph
told the tale. His grave was deco¬
rated with Cuban moss and several
other things that came ovor from
the island. He was said to be a

nice young man. As I stood and
viewed bis grave the words came to

my mind thac were uttered by Gen.
Wade Hampton when|¡he was mak¬
ing a speech in Charleston. The
war was just brewing. The general
«aid he did not know whether it was
best or not ; that he was too old and
could not learn war any more, but as

far as he could see it he would not
give tho life of ono good South Caro-
liniau for the whole of Cuba. I then
said "Amen." And I am of the
same opinion yet. It is an elephant
on our hands, ti.at uever paid ex¬

penses or a dividend.
Leaving Graniteville, wc boarded

a trolley car and were soon in Aiken,
where there are two hotels-Aiken
Hotel and Hotel Aiken. I stopped
at tho latter, where I met my old
friend, M. F. Mixou. Ho gave me a

bit of information that I was not in
possession of, and that was that the
Oarey-Cothran bill would not hold
water, and that Senator Tillman was

to write a letter in a few days, giv¬
ing his opinion of thc bill, which
would knock it into smithereens.

Aiken ÍH now a growiug, thriving
place and a winter resort, for North¬
ern capitalists have come down there
and built, as they call them, winter
cottages, at a cost of from 1(15,000 to
=$30,000. Some of these cottages are

rented out for the season for half
their cost.

Hitchcock & Co. have a stable of
fine blooded stook (racers) here, and
have a track to train them on. I saw
some of their fine stook being driven
tn town, and the Northern ladies
with their riding habits on riding
them. They also have tennis courts
and base ball grounds.
At one time the town of Aiken

was nearly dead, but it is certainly
in a thriving condition now-fine
churches and school buildings, elec¬
tric lights-and tho finest artesian
water I ever drank. The old and
dilapidated houses and fences have
all been torn down and new ones are

being built. The shrubbery and
flower yards aro tho prettiest I ever

eaw.

Aiken has negotiations under way,
and the details of the scheme are

about completed, for the ereotion,
during this summer, of a large sani¬
tarium near the town for the treat¬
ment of pulmonary troubles, I think
Aiken an ideal place for suoh an in¬
stitution, being squated on a high,
.dry ridge.

There are a few immigrants around
Aiken. As far as I could learn they
are Swedes. Some people were

pleased with them ; some were not.
I would like to give my opinion on

immigration : If they are a lazy,
thriftless class, and don't know how
to do any kind of work in this coun¬

try, I don't want them. Wo have
enough of that kind already. We
want good ones or none. But I am

deviating from what I intended to
?write, so will close this lotter, and
.give balance of my ramble next
week. w. vv. M.

Cream Vermífuga
THE GUARANTEED

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
?IWXRI Of IMITATIONS.

THI OCNUINC cnc»>AMCD ONLY BY

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
WALHALLA DRUO CO. .

W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.

OF
WALHALLA LUTHERAN CHURCH (St. John's.)

KEV. M. C. GROSSMAN, 1*ASTON.
First and third Sundays (English) ll a. m.
Secoud and fourth Suudays

(German).ll a. m:
Evory Sunday eveuing union ser-

vioesat.7.30 p. m.
Sunday school (English).10 a. m.

WALHALLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
REV. EH W. UIIOWN, PASTOR.

Seoond and fourth Sabbaths . .11.00 a. m.
Union HUI vico every Sabbath.. 7.30 p. m.
Sabbath school nt.10.00 a. m.
Mid-week service (Wednesdays) 4.00 p. m.

OUT-OF-TOWN APPOINTMENTS:
Rlobland-First and third Sab¬

baths at.11.80 a. m.
Sabbath sohool.10.30 a. m.

Bothol -Fourth Sabbath- 3.00 p.m.
Fifth Sabbaths.11.00 a. m.

WALHALLA CIRCUIT-M. E. CHURCH.
REV. J. C. YONOUK, PASTOR.

Walhalla-First and third
Sundays at.11.00 a. m.
Prayer mooting (Wed¬
nesdays) at . 7.80 p. n
Union services evory
Sunday at.7.80p.m,
Sunday sohool at.10.00 a. m

Millville -Seoond Sundays at 7.00 p. m
Prayor meeting every
Thursday at. 8.00 p. m

OUT-OF-TOWN APPOINTMENTS:
Zion every 1st Sunday ak 3 p. m.
WbUmire every 2d Sunday at ll a. m.
Oconee every 2d Sunday at 3 p. m.
Bothel every 3d Sunday at 3 p. m.
Double Springs 4th Sundays at ll a. m.
Laurel Springs 4th Sundays at 3 p. m.

Every one knows that spring is tho sea¬
son of the year when the system neods
cleansing, lido's Littlo Liver FÍ116 aro
highly recommended. Try them. Sold
J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Sonoca.

t

An Insult to Congress.

A great many people have won¬

dered what influence was bringing
pressure to bear upon Congress to

ohange postal rates, as was proposed
at the last session. Possibly many
Congressmen themselves did not
know that back of this there is an

organised scheme at work purely as
a money-making venture. T.-is^scheme is being worked on the basis
of the payment from business houses
in tbe way of subscriptions to a fund
for the purpose of lobbying in behalf
of an increase in postage rates on
fourth-class matter, on the ground
that if this should be brought about
it would be possible to secure a oue-

ceut lotter postage. Some years ago
the writer had copies of circulars
which were being issued for tho pur-j
pose of securing agents who would
quietly and vigorously canvass their
communities for contributions of this
kind, practically promising to the
business men who joined the scheme
that by doing so they would be en¬
abled to have their letter postage re¬

duced to one cent. We supposed
that some suoh scheme was baok of
the movement in Congress last ses¬

sion, but could not get at the facts.
We are advised of a oampaign which
is being made by a man "who is so¬

liciting and, we havo heard, n secur¬

ing hundreds of signatures to a peti¬
tion to be placed before Congress at
the next session advocating the in¬
crease of postage rates on second-
class mail matter to four cents or

eight cents per pound and re-

duoing the rates on first-class mat¬
ter to one oent per half ounce. This
party is also collecting all toe money
he oan from tbe signers of his peti¬
tion, the alleged objeot of the collec-
sion being to oréate a lobby in Wash¬
ington to see that the measure is
passed."
A prominent business man in Chi¬

cago who gives us this information
states that be absolutely refused to
entertain it for one moment, and the
Manufacturers' Record would think
that any other business man of ordi¬
nary judgment would know that a

lobbying scheme of this kind should
be beneath the support of honest and
honorable business men.-Manufac¬
turers' Record.

Spring winds chap, tan and cause
freckles to appear. PinesalveCarbolizod
applied at night will relieve that burning
sensation. Nature's own remedy acts
like a poultice and draws out inflamma¬
tion. Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla;W. J. Lunney, Soneos.

Bible Bees.

The "Rees of tho Bible" are very
numerous. They never sting ; they
yield a groat deal of honey ; their
honey never clogs, abd it is their
nature to bo found together in swarms,
lice is a specimen of them :
Re ye kindly affectioned one to

another.
Re sober and watch unto prayer.
lie content with such things as yehave.
Re strong in tho Lord.
Re courteous.
Re not wise, in your own conoeits.
Re not unmindful to entertain

straingers.
Re not children in understanding.Re followers of God as dear child

ron.-Seleoted.

IN CONVERSATION WITH THE ENEMY
BTORY OF HOW THE NORTH AND fOUTH

PASSED FRIENDLY WORDS.

Abbeville, Medium, Marob 28.]
A boy asked us tbe other day if

we had ever talked to a Yankee dat ¬

ing the war, when a battle was not
going on, and of course we told him
that we had. Then we entertained
the boy with a story or two w li ich
may interest some other boys.
After the battle of Frederioksburg,

fought Deoember loth, 1862, A. P.
Hill's division spent the winter be¬
low the city near Moss Neok church
and did pioket duty along the Rap-
pahannook river. The soldiers talked
to eaoh other across the river. One
day we remember distinctly Jacob
Kurz, of Company B Orr's Rifles,
who came to this country from Switz-
erland, wanted a cup of good ooffee
and had no way to got it on our side
He was posted on a bluff by the river
side and made signals to the piokets
on the other side and |they soon

caught on to his gestioulliions. De¬
scending the steep bank he took pos¬
session of a little boat and rowed
away across thc stream. He landed
Bafely and spent sometime with the
enemy engaged in pleasant conversa¬
tion. One or two of the oavalry rode
up and joined the crowd. They be¬
longed to the Second Uuited States
Cavalry and inquired particularly
about Gen. Robert E. Lee. They
had served under him in tho old army
and expressed the^greatest admira¬
tion for bim.
Kurz exchanged a lot of good to¬

bacco with the Yankees who gave
him full value in coffee. He shook
hands all around got into the boat
and was soon in our line and not a

hair of bis head harmed. At Chan¬
cellorsville, May 3d, 18G3, he was

shot through the right breast, but
lived for many years in Abbeville,
after tho war.

In the winter * 1863-64 we were

iu camp around Orange and did
picket and patrol duty on the Rapt«
dan. In thu Hpring it was a pleasure
to get away from camp. When on

picket we made our fires on the river
bank and gathering a few wild onions
and a mess of watercress and putting
bacon enough with them to make an

eye on tho water we generally had a

good "night supper." When the
weather got warmer we would go in
swimming on our side and the Yan¬
kees would do the same on theirs.
By speaking loudly we could hear
each other. One day a Yankee asked
if we would let him return
if he would swim over and
we assured him that we would.
So he swam across and was muoh ex¬

hausted when he reached us. We
threw a blanket over him, stirred up
the fire, gave him a seat on the
ground and he sat down with us and
bad a chat.
When he had remained a half hour

or more we told him we would soon
be relieved by North Carolinians and
they might be nnder different orders
and he had better return. He said
the carrent was stronger than he ex

peotod and he didn't believe he could
make the trip unless he had a plank.
We hnnted one np for bim and he
was soon on his way and stepped out
on the other side just as the North
Carolinians came up.

In oases of this kind a breaoh of
good faith was never known in our

part of the army or in the part of the
enemy opposite to us.

--

Thousands have pronounced Hollister's
Rooky Mountain Tea the greatest healing
power on earth. When medical science
fails, it succeeds. Makes you well and
keeps you well. 35 cents-Tea or Tablets.

Dr. J. W. bell.

Il Was All Right.

They had evidently been quarrel¬
ing before entering the Suttcr street
car at the ferry.

"I would thank you, Mr. Johnson,
not to sit by mo !" she said icily.
"Ob, Lucy* I'll never go with her

again-never, never, dearie!"
Gradually tho harsh tones melted

to soft, endearing phrases. The car
had become very crowded. It
stopped at Van Ness.
Tho conductor, wedging among

passengers midway up tho isle, could
not see the rear steps. With his
hand an the bell cord, he suddenly
yelled :
"How is it back there now?"
"It's all right; we've made up

again," impulsively responded the
yoong man.

"Oh, Willard, he didn't mean us !"
-San Francisco Chronicle.

BMH ts« KM You Haw Always BOJJJW
Signatar*

sf

Odd Fellows' Orphanage Inspected.

Greenville, April ll.-The regular
meeting of the board of direotora of
the Odd Fellows1 Orphanage was

held in this city Tuesday. Tho j
affairs of the orphanage were investi¬
gated and everything was found to
be in fine shape. The board ex¬

pressed itself as being well pleased
with the manner in which the home
is being coudacted by Superinten¬
dent Vaughn. t
The following gentlemen compose

the board, all of whom were present
at the meeting yesterday : C. J.
Pride, chairman ; H. J. ¡Southern,
T. M. Bennet, C. H. D. Burns, of
Walhalla, and H. Witoover, of
Marion. The two latter are the
only out-of-town members. The
orphanago is in a fine condition now
and the children all seem perfeotly
contented with their home. No
better man for the bead of it could
be secured than Superintendent
Yaughn and to him must go a large
part of the credit for the success of
the institution.

AN OLD ADACE
SAYS-v

"A light put sc U a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nlnt
tenths of all disease.

Tuft's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat¬
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute -

Italian Labor Proves Success.

Tho Austin Corbin plantation at Sun¬
nyside, Ark., lias tried Italian labor with
the greatest HIIOCOSS. It is found that an
Italian can make a profit of $5 where a

nogro would make ono. This plantation
has 11,i H M acres under loaso, which is
divided between ninety negro families
and an equal number of Italians. Each
family is loasod as muoh lana as it can

work, for which a rental of $7 an acre is
charged. An extra tax of $25 is made

HOLLISTER'S

Aocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health «sd Renewed Visor.
A apeolSo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver

and Kldnov troubles. IMmplea, Eozema, Impure
Blood. Bad meath. Sluttish Dowels. Headache
and Backache. Ita Kooky Mountain Tea in tab¬
let form. SS cents r. box. Genuine mada by
HOLMSTBB DRUG COUPANT. Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

for a mule, and a small sum for tools.
The Italians t ot only make the best
orops, -but pick tueir cotton so much
earlier than the negroes that they hire
ont to the latter and make extn money
after harvesting their own orops. One
Italian returned to Italy not long ego,
taking $8,000 in cash with bim, which
wa« the earnings of his family from a
thirty acre farra on this plantation.

$5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who
can nnd one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr. Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered be¬

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies, it is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch¬
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig¬
orating effect upon the nervous

system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"1 consider that there aro no better
remedies put up than Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Antl-Taln Tills, nnd Norve
and Liver Pills. We have used them
for years, and recommend them to
many others. My wlfo Is using: tho
Nervine, nnd considers lt tho best
medicino In tho world. A Indy friend
of mine, who was almost a total nerv¬
ous wreck, through my earnest solici¬
tation has used Boveral bottles of theNervine with wondorfu! results."
WM. CROMO, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills aro sohl by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
ibo first package will benefit. If lt
falle, he will return your money.25 dotes, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

WBlmFlweMeâB
mu

It means the
hottest and cleanest
flame produced^ by
any stove. This is
tlie flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove

gives the instant a

ghted match is ap¬
plied-no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt. Forcooking,the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Hine Flame00Cook-Stove

is unequaled. It gives cfuick results because its
heat is highly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expense
in two. Made in three sizes. Every
stove warranted. If not .it your deal¬
er's write to our nearest agency.

^wmVL*r all-round hou.<

The W~W<r«^w J£«a,. T ^ is the best
lamp for

household use.
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled.
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled
in light-giving power; an ornament to any room.

Every lamp warranted. If not at your
dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Poison in Wall Paper.
Evansville, Ind., April 13.-Mrs.

Zachariah Watson, the wife of a
farmer in Posey county, Indiana,
died Monday and it was discovered
that death was due to tho wall paper

in the parlor she had cleaned two
dayB before she was taken ill. The
wall paper was found to be impreg¬
nated with a virulent posion. Wat¬
son's fi rat two wives diod in the
same way.

..PBOFE^SIONAL
W. J. CARTER, M. D.IDR F. F. COLLINS

I)<Mi1iNt_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
WALHALLA, S. C.-WEST END.

23T-PHONE 87 "=533
All Calls Promptly Answered,

8 8-00 Day or Night.

Office two doors above the Bank, li
Carter's Pharmacy.

WKSTMINRTKlt, S. C.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
Office Over J. W. liyrd & Co.

PHONE NO. 51.

DR. D. P. THOMSON,
Dentist«

Walhalla, ®. O.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s »tore.
Phone No. 86.

DR. J. H. BURGESS
DENTIST,
SENECA. vS. C.

OFFICE OVER NIMMONS' STOKE, DOYLT
BVILDINOJ

Office Hourn: 0 A. M. to I P. M.
" .'. 2 P. M. to 0 P. M

Until further notice my office will be
open only on Friday and Saturday of
eaob week.
April 20, 1004. ltt-tf

E. L. HERNDON,
Attorney-at Law,

WALHALLA, - - S. C.
'Phone 61.

R. T. JAYNES,
Attorney-at-Law,

WALHALLA. - - S. C.
Bell Phone No. 20.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Business entrusted to my oare receives

prompt attention. 1-06
J. W. Shelor,

Walhalla, 8. C.
J. P. Carey,
Plokens, 8. C.

CAREY & SHELOR,
Attorney* and Counsellors,

Wslhalls, 8. C.

jprao t
SUtes Courte.
Business entrusted to our oare will re¬

ceive prompt and oareful attention.

When
the Old Wagon

Breaks

®

Come in and get ono of our line of Studebakers-the kind
that stands up. If you have much hauling to do a Stude¬

baker will pay for itself ia a few months by saving you time
and trouble and the expense of constant repairs.

You Know the Studebaker Wagon
Tor more than fifty years its reputation has grown better"*every year.
This reputation is duo to thc good quality that has always been a part
of the Studebaker Wagons. Each part is made from the lumber that is
best fitted for that part. New England black birch makes the best hubs-
tho Studebaker hubs are made of it. Butt cut, second growth black hick¬
ory is the best for 'axles-Studebaker axles ace made of it. Selected
white oak is best for spokes and running gears-that is what ia used in the
Studebaker Wagon. The Studebaker Wagon

ls Perfect In Every DetaEI
That is why we sell it. Come in and let us talk it over. We have some

interesting wagon books for every one.

C. W. PITCHFORD CO., Walkalla, S. C.

DRING
native Fruit Syrup
For Sale by J. W. Bell.

. \

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches,

It ls guaranteed


